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Summary. Oriental melon, Cucumis melo L., grafted on Shintozoa (Cucurbit maxima x Cu. moschata) 
was transplanted in February in a plastic tunnel inside a greenhouse infested with Meloidogyne arenaria. 
Population dynamics of M. arenaria juveniles (52) were monitored at monthly intervals for 12 months, 
and horizontal and vertical distribution of root systems and number of J2's in soil were examined in 
July. Soil 52 population dynamics displayed a single peak; nematode density increased slightly after 
planting but declined to 9/100 cm3 soil at the 70th day after planting to increase again at the 100th day 
and this continued until the 154th day to reach 3,817/100 cm3. Thereafter, the population declined 
until December. Juveniles were distributed relatively uniformly horizontally over the 180 ctn wide row. 
Maximum root length occurred at 0 to 25 cm depth, and maxitnum root weight occurred in the top 5 
cm of soil around the row center. The highest density of M. arenaria J2's was at 0 to 25 ctn soil depth, 
and only a few occurred at 40 to 50 cm. This study of M. arenaria on oriental melon under an 
intensive greenhouse cultivation system in Korea provides information for better understanding of root- 
knot nematode biology and population dynamics. 
Key words: distribution, ecology, oriental melon, peanut root-knot nematode, root biomass. 

Oriental melon, Cucumis melo L. is a high- 
value cash crop in Korea. It is transplanted in 
winter under a tunnel inside a plastic greenhouse, 
and harvest begins in May. After harvest, stems are 
trimmed and new shoots develop extending the 
cultivation period until October. Because of the 
limited land space in Korea, the same greenhouses 
have been used continuously for the last 20 years. 
In such an intensive and continuous cultivation 
system, soil-borne diseases, especially nematodes, 
become important yield limiting factors (Park et 
al., 1995; Kwon et a!., 1998). Meloidopne infesta- 
tions occur in ca. 90% of greenhouses in Seongju, 
Korea (Park et al., 1995; Cho et al., 2000) causing 
over 30% yield losses. 

Nematicides, soil replacement, and rice rota- 
tion are widely used by farme~s  to control root- 
knot nematodes. Economic and environmental 
considerations demand development of integrated 
pest management (IPM) programs. To achieve 
this, information must be available on nematode 
distribution in soil and ,  seasonal population dy- 
namics. Whilst there are reposts concerning root- 

knot nematode population dynamics and distribu- 
tion on various crops (Rich et al., 1986; Barker, 
1989; McSorley & Dickson, 1990; Pirikerton etal. ,  
1991; Johnson et al., 2000), these are no similar 
data on greenhouse grown oriental melon crops in 
Korea. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The investigation was conducted in 1998 at 
Seongju Fruit Vegetable Experiment Station, Ko- 
rea. Oriental melon, Cucumis melo L. cv. 
Geumssaragi-euncheon, grafted on Shintozoa (Cu- 
cztrbit maxima x Czc. moschata) was planted on 4th 
February 1998 [avg. temp. = -1.0 "C (-6.5 to 5.4 
"C)] in a tunnel in a 400 m2 greenhouse known to 
be infested with root-knot nematode (Fig. 1). The 
soil was sandy loam with slightly above average 
contents of P205 and Ca. Grafting is a common 
practice in Korea to prevent fusarium wilt disease 
caused by Fzcsarizdm oxysporzlm f. sp. melonis 
(Leach et Currence) Snyder et Hansen. All corn- 
moll cultural practices were applied during the 
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Fig. 1. Schematic drawing of oriental melon cultivation during the winter 

season in a plastic tunnel inside a greenhouse in Korea 

cultivation period (Anon., 1999). 
Population dynamics of Meloidogyne arenaria. 

Six plots were used to monitor population dyna- 
mics of M. arenaria. Fourteen core samples (single 
core, 2 cm dia. to a depth of 15 cm) were col- 
lected from each side of seven plants in a plot (2 x 
3 metre) at monthly intervals from January to De- 
cember. Holes were sealed after sampling. The soil 
cores from each plot were mixed, and a 300 cm3 
sub-sample was taken and processed within one 
day by a sieving and centrifugation-flotation 
method for juvenile extraction (Southey, 1986). 

Horizontal distribution. To study the horizontal 
and vertical distribution of root biomass and 
nematode densities, soil samples were taken six 
months after planting (July) when the plants were 
fully grown and the nematode population densities 
were high. A 180 x 80 cm (length x width) area 
with a plant in the center was sectioned in 10 x 10 
x 10 cm samples (soil dry weight, ca. 2755 g). A 
total of 153 soil samples were taken from a plant 
and three plants were examined. Samples were 
processed within a day to estimate root biomass 
and nematode population densities. All root bio- 
mass in each sample was halvested and length and 
root weight were measured;' for the fine roots 
(<O.lmm thick), only the weight was recorded. 
Remaining soil was thoroughly mixed and a 300 
cm3 sub-sample was processed for nematodes as 
described. For each section, the percentage of 
nematodes present at each- distance from the row 
center was calculated by the method described by 
McSorley & Dickson (1990). 

Vertical distribution. A 180 x 10 cm (length x 
width) area with a plant in the center was sec- 
tioned in 10 x 10 x 5 cm samples (length x width x 

depth). For each section, samples were taken to a 
depth of 50 cm, at 5 cm interval. A total of 170 
soil samples were taken from a transect of a plant 
and two plants were examined. Root biomass and 
nematode density at each depth were studied as 
described. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Nematodes found in the sampling area were 
Meloidogyne arenaria, Helicotylenchus spp., Cri- 
conemoides spp. and Rhabditis spp. Meloidogyne 
arenaria was the most important plant-parasitic 
nematode present with the number of other para- 
sitic nematodes present being small and inconsis- 
tent (rarely more than 5 nematodes/100 cm3 soil 
in all samples). Counts of other nematodes, mostly 
Rhabditis spp. were recorded as free-living nema- 
todes. Meloidogyne arenaria (Neal) Chitwood race 
2 was identified by perineal pattern and by host 
differential test (Hartman & Sasser, 1985). 

Soil 52 population dynamics displayed a single 
peak during the growing season (Fig. 2). Nema- 
tode density increased slightly after planting but 
declined to 9/100 cm3 soil at the 70th day (April 
15th) to increase again in May at the 100th day. 
This continued until the 154th day (July 8th) after 
which the population declined until December. 
Egg masses.on oriental melon root were detected 
at 40 days after transplanting. Thus, the lower 52 
number found in soil samples in March and April 
may indicate that the majority of hatched J2s from 
the first generation penetrated the same roots. The 
subsequent increase in nematodes in soil in May 
would result from the hatch from the second gene- 
ration egg masses and the rapid increase again in 
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Table 1. Correlation coefficients between nematode population densities and root biomass measured in 
greenhouse soil planted with oriental melon. 

Vertical 0.50 0.000 1 0.51 0.0001 170 

Overall 0.39 0.000 1 0.44 0.0001 323 
-~-- - 

June would correspond to the completion of the 
third generation. 

The maximum number of soil J2's in our study 
was 3,817/100 cm3 at July, which was compara- 
tively less than reported in other studies (Ferris & 
McKenry, 1974; Pinkerton et al., 1991). Root- 
knot nematode population densities fluctuate sea- 
sonally and can reach high levels e.g. 16,000 
Meloidogyne spp. J2/100 cm3 soil under grapevine 
(Ferris & McKenry, 1974), and 8,000 M. chitwoodi 
J2/100 cm3 soil under potato (Pinkelton et a[., 
1991). Meloidogyne population density depends on 
host crop, and melon probably does not support 
high egg production. In the Seongju greenhouse 
area, 500 g of galled-root can contain 2x104 eggs 
and J2's per gram (unpublished results). Large 
numben of egg masses and hatched J2's may be 
inside these galls, and consequently remain unde- 
tected by soil examination. 

Root biomass is presented as the total length 

and weight found in each section of soil from each 
plant (average of three plants for horizontal distri- 
bution and two pIants for vertical distribution) and 
population densities of Meloidogyne arenaria is 
expressed as the number of J2's in the soil from 
each section. 

After 180 days, root weight was highest when 
taken close to the planting center. When measured 
across 10 cm intervals in a row, about 50% of root 
weight was found within a 20 cm dia. zone from 
the center. Root length generally decreased with 
distance from the planting center. One side of the 
edge bordered with a path used by the grower had 
a lower soot biomass than the other side (Fig. 3B 
& D), pmbably as a result of soil compaction 
caused by routine cultivation. The greater 52 den- 
sity was found 40-60 crn away from the center. 

The largest root weight occurred in the top 5 
cm depth and the greatest soot length occurred in 
the 0 to 25 cm depth (Figs. 3 & 4). Smaller root 
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Fig. 2. Seasonal population dynamics of Meloidogyne arenaria in oriental melon under greenhouse conditions. 
Arrows indicate : 1 - transplanting, 2- first harvest, 3 - end of cultivation period. 
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Fig. 3. Horizontal distribution of oriental melon roots and nematodes in greenhouse soil: A & B: Root weight; C 
& D: Root length; E & F: Meloidogyne arenaria 52; G & H: Free-living nematodes. 
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Fig. 4. Vertical distribution of oriental melon roots and nematodes in greenhouse soil: A & B: Root weight; C & 
D: Root length; E & F: Meloidogyne arenaria; G & H: Free-living nematodes. 
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Fig. 5. Coefficients of variation among nematode counts from the oriental melon root zone. Each point represents a 
mean of 54 groups of samples for A and 30 groups of samples for B and C taken six months after planing. 
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biomass was found below 35 cm soil depth. The 
highest population density of M. arenaria and free- 
living nematodes was at  the 0 to 25 cni soil depth 
(Fig. 4), with fewer nematodes occurring at the 40 
to 50 cm depth. 

Distribution of M. arenaria J2's was relatively 
uniform in the upper 25 cm of soil with higher 
densities at 40-60 cm away from the row center 
(Fig. 3 E  & F). Fifty three percent of the nen~atode 
population was present in the upper 15 cm of soil. 
The results from the greenhouse study differed 
from other field studies with grapevines or  soy- 
bean. Population densities of root-knot nematodes 
are variable under grapevine, but usually rather low 
and there are few Meloidogyne J2's between the 
rows in the upper 15 cm of soil, particularly be- 
yond 45 cm from the vine (Ferris & McKenry, 
1974). Most plant-parasitic nematode population 
densities are concentrated at soil depths below 15 
cm in studies with soybean (McSorley & Dickson, 
1990). These differences could be explained by 
different root system of crops under various culti- 
vation systems and environmental conditions being 
more variable in the upper soil layer in fields 
(McSorley & Dickson, 1990). However, in the 
greenhouses, the soil is covered with black plastic 
mulch, which should provide relatively constant 
temperature and a narrow range of moisture fluc- 
tuation, which would favour uniform distribution 
of root-knot nematodes in the upper 15 crn of soil, 
especially in the top 5 cm layer. 

Correlation between root length, root weight, 
and nematode population densities were positively 
significant (P10.05) (Table 1). The highest corre- 
lation coefficient was between root length and 52 
population density, indicating that surface area 
may be more important than root mass in deter- 
mining population densities of M. arenaria. Ve~ti-  
cal distribution patterns were more clear (r= 0.50, 
p=0.0001) than horizontal distribution (r= 0.23, 
p=0.005) (Table 1). Large root galls developed at 
the upper 5 cm soil layer, around the center of 
plant growth, these sometimes accounting for 
more than 50% of the root weight. These probably 
account for the low correlation coeficients be- 
tween root weight biomass and 52 population den- 
sities. 

Distribution patterns of free-living nematodes 
(Figs. 3G & H; 4G & H) were similar to those of 
root-knot nematodes. Their distribution appeared 
to be related to root distribution, although the to- 
tal number was unexpectedly low, only 4-6% of 
that of root-knot nematodes (Figs. 3 & 4), and 
being about ten times fewer than reported for 
other cropping systems (Mankau, 1968; Grifiths et 

al., 1994). Plant roots and cultivation systems can 
substantially affect underground biota (Griffiths et 
al., 1994). Monoculture of oriental melon in 
greenhouses appears to have a considerable influ- 
ence on the density of free-living nematodes. 

Barker et al. (1985) recommended that to de- 
tect field population densities of root-knot nerna- 
todes, precise and accurate sampling is necessa~y 
because threshold levels for yield reduction in 
melon is very low (2 to 50 M. arenaria J2's per 100 
cm3 soil). A coefficient of variation for nematode 
distribution was calculated for each position for 
ve~tical and horizontal soil sections (Fig. 5). The 
horizontal root-knot nematode density value was 
relatively uniform and low, especially close to the 
planting center where the nematode densities were 
high and uniform. However, vertically the varia- 
tion was smallest at  15 cm depth (Fig. 5C). To 
obtain the best estimate of nematode density 
around o r i e~~ta l  melon roots, samples should be 
taken close to the plant, preferably between plants 
in the row center to the depth of 15 cm that 
represents the region of high nematode density 
with low variation (Fig. 5). 

These data and those of o t h e ~ s  (Bird et. al., 
1974; Hussey, 1977; Minton et. a/, 1978; Rich et. 
al., 1986), suggest that the distribution of plant 
parasitic nematodes in the soil profile is related to 
the particular crop, nematode species, and soil 
conditions. Fu~ther  comparative studies of nema- 
todes such as M. arenaria ullder inte~lsive green- 
house cultivation systems may provide useful in- 
formation to better understand their biology, 
ecology and pathogenicity and help to develop 
improved management strategies. 
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Kim D.G. Pacrrpenene~ue n AuHaMuKa nonymquu Meloidogyne arenaria Ha ~ b ~ w r x  B -rennuqax Kopeu. 
Pesto~e. &IHH Cucumis melo L., rrpuBurbIe ~a ru6pw ~ p y n ~ o n n o n ~ o i i  u M ~ C K ~ C H O ~  T ~ I K B  (Cucurbita 
maxima x Cucurbita moschafa), nepecmsanu B I~espane B npuKpbmbIe n o n u 3 ~ u n e ~ o ~  r p m w  B H ~ T P U  

Tennuq, nopamembrx Meloidogyne arenaria. AuHaMuKy nonymuuu M. arenaria rrpocnemsanu Ha 
IlpOTIDKeHElU rOAa C UHTepBanOM B 1 MeCXu. ~ O ~ H ~ O H T W I ~ H O ~  U BepTUKanbHOe paClTpeneneHUe, a Tame 
.rucneHHomb nEnuHoK M. arenaria 2-8 mmau B nolrse onpenenunu npu 06cneno~a~uu B m n c .  
A H H ~ M M K ~  nonymquu M. arenaria xapa~~epu3o~anacb enuHCrseHHbIM ~ U K O M  wcneHHomu. nocne 
nocaAKu omeyanu ~ e s ~ a ~ u ~ e n b ~ o e  ysenlirieHue rucneHHocTu, nocne KOTOPO~O ~ a 6 m n a n u  cHmueHue 
no 9 nUYHHOK Ha 100 cM3 nOYBbI K 7 0 - ~ y  AlUO. % T ~ M ,  OKOnO 100-ro nHH Ha.iUHanC5I POCT IlOllyJlRUllR 
HeMaTOA A0 3817 JIIiYUHOK Ha 100 cM3 nOYBb1. n0cne 3TOrO 'IEiCJIeHHOCTb HeMaTOA HeyKJIOHHO 
cHmanacb BnnoTb no ne~a6pm Mecmqa. n m ~ w  M. arenaria 6bmu pacnpeneneHb1 AoeonbHo 
PaBHOMepHO no Bce8 UIUpUHe (180 CM) 3KClTepMeHTaJIbHOrO PmKa. M ~ K c u M ~ ~ ~ H X H  AJIHHa K O ~ H ~ U  6bma 
OTMeYeHa Ha r y 6 u ~ e  no 25 CM, a MaK~uMaJIbHb1fi BeC K0pHefi 6b1n IIpUypOYeH K BepXHHM 5 CM IlOYBbI. 

OCHOBHXH 'lamb ~ ~ U H O K  *M. arenaria 6b1na cocpenoToyeaa B aepxaax 25 CM nowbl, u numb 
OTAenbHbIe JIFIUHKU Pe~UClQUPOBXJIUCb Ha r y 6 u ~ e  40-50 CM. M C C ~ ~ ~ O B ~ H U ~  pa3BmWI hf. ~ r e t l ~ r l a  Ha 
,!lbIHe B YCJIOBWIX IIpaKTHKyeMOrO B Kopee UHTeHCABHOrO KynbTUBUpOBaHWIl B TeIInUUXi, AaeT 
AOIIOJIHUTenbHbIe CBeneHWI W OUeHlur 6uonoruu T'WInOBbIX HeMaTOn I4 nHHaMUlur UX YUCJIeHHOCTU. 


